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No. 1998-87

AN ACT

SB 1203

Amending the act of November20, 1968 (P.L.1075, No.329), entitled “An act
providing for the growth and development of noncommercialeducational
television; creatingthePennsylvaniaPublic TelevisionNetwork Commissionas
an independentcommissionanddefmingits powersandduties,”providing for the
PennsylvaniaPublicTelevisionNetworkCommission’scompositionandmembers’
terms.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2of theactofNovember20, 1968(P.L.1075,No.329),
referredto as the Public TelevisionNetwork SystemLaw, is amendedto
read:

Section2. Creationof Commission.—(a)Thereis herebycreatedthe
PennsylvaniaPublic TelevisionNetworkCommission,hereinafterreferredto
as “commission,”as an independentcommissionwith powersto encourage
the growth anddevelopmentof noncommercialtelevisionbroadcastingand
programming. [Such commission shall consist of twenty-two
commissioners,who shall be appointedor designatedas follows: The
Governorshallappointsixmembers,by andwith theadviceandconsent.
of the Senatefor a term of six years,who shall be selectedso as to
provide a broad representationas nearly as practicable,of various
professionsandoccupationsandvariouskindsof talentand-experience
appropriateto thefunctionsandresponsibilitiesof the commission.The
Governorshallalsoappointa representativeof privateeducationanda
representativeof public educationandshalldesignatethe chairmanof
the commission.

The following shall be ex officio membersof the commission:the
Superintendentof PublicInstructionorhisnominee;thechairmanof the
PennsylvaniaCouncil on the Arts; the chairman of the Network
OperationsCommittee;andamemberfrom each of thesevengoverning
boardsof public televisionstationlicenseesservingtheCommonwealth.

ThePresidentProTemporeof theSenate,theMinority Leaderof the
Senate,the Speakerof the HouseandtheMinority Leaderof the House
shalleachappointonememberof their respectiveChambersandinsure
that thereis majority andminorityparty representation.]

(b) Thecommissionshallconsistofthefollowingtwenty-fourmembers:
(1) TheSecretaryofEducationor the secretary’sdesignee.
(2) The chief telecommunicationstechnologypolicy officer of the

ExecutiveDepartmentofthe Commonwealthor the officer’sdesignee.
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(3) TheChairmanofthe PennsylvaniaCouncilofthe Arts.
(4) Onememberappointedby eachofthefollowingfromthe respective

chambers:
(i) ThePresidentpro temporeofthe Senate.
(ii) TheMinority Leaderofthe Senate.
(iii) TheSpeakerof the HouseofRepresentatives.
(iv) TheMinority Leaderof the Houseof Representatives.
(5) Two membersappointedby the Governorwho shall serve at his

pleasure,oneofwhomshallrepresentinstitutionsofprivate educationand
oneof whomshall representinstitutionsofpublic education.

(6) Ninemembersappointedby the Governor,subjectto theadviceand
consentofa majority ofthe memberselectedto the Senate,asfollows:

(i) One membershall be appointedfrom PhiladelphiaCounty.
(ii) Onemembershall be appointedfromAlleghenyCounty.
(iii) One membershall be appointedfrom amongBucks, Chester,

DelawareandMontgomeryCounties.
(iv) One membershall be appointedfrom amongArmstrong,Beaver,

Butler, Clarion, Fayette,Greene,Indiana,Jefferson,Lawrence,Mercer,
Venango,Washingtonand WestmorelandCounties.

(v) One membershall be appointedfrom amongAdams,Cumberland,
Dauphin,Franklin,Juniata,Lancaster,Lebanon,Perry andYorkCounties.

(vi) One membershall be appointedfrom among Bedford, Blair,
Cambria,Cameron,Centre,Clearfield,Clinton, Elk, Fulton,Huntingdon,
McKean,M~fflin,PotterandSomersetCounties.

(vii) One membershall be appointedfrom amongBerks, Carbon,
Lehigh,Monroe,NorthamptonandPike Counties.

(viii) OnemembershallbeappointedfromamongBradford,Columbia,
Lackawanna,Luzerne,Lycoming,Montour, Northumberland,Schuylkill,
Snyder, Sullivan, Susquehanna,Tioga, Union, Wayne and Wyoming
Counties.

(ix) OnemembershallbeappointedfromamongCrawford,Erie, Forest
andWarren Counties.

(7) Six membersat large appointedby the Governor, subject to the
adviceand consentof a majority of the memberselectedto the Senate,
from anypart of the Commonwealth.

(c) Membersshall besubjectto thefollowing terms:
(1) Each memberappointed by the Governor with the advice and

consentofa majority ofthe memberselectedto the Senateshall servefor
a term of six years or until a successorhas beenappointedand has
qualjfied,but not toexceedsixmonthsaftertheexpirationofthemember’s
term.

(2) Of the ninemembersfrom specific areas of the Commonwealth
initially appointedby the Governor with the advice and consentof a
majority ofthe memberselectedto the Senate,threeshall servefor a six-
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yearterm, threeshall servefor afour-yearterm andthreeshall servefor
a two-yearterm.

(d) No membershall be appointed who is also a memberof the
governingauthority ofapublic televisionstationor is otherwiseaffiliated
with a public televisionstation.

(e) Any memberappointedby the Governorwhofails to attendthree
consecutiveboardmeetingsshallforfeithismembershipon~the~ommisrion
unlessthechairmanuponwritten requestfromthe memberdeterminesthat
themembershouldbe excusedfrom a meetingor meetingsfor reasonsof
illness or thedeathofan immediatefamilymember.

W Suchcommissionersshallreceivenosalarybut shallbereimbursedfor
expensesincurredin theperformanceof their official duties.Thecommission
shall appointsuchdeputies,secretaries,officers as it may deemnecessary,
andshallperformall thingsnecessaryandproper,consistentwith thepowers
anddutiesimposedupon it by this act.

(g) Such commissionshall,annually,makeafull reportto theGovernor
andthe GeneralAssemblyas soonaspossibleafter the closeof eachfiscal
year,andmakesuchotherreportsat suchintervalsasit deemsnecessaryand
advisable.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section4.1. Public TelevisionBroadcastingAdvisoryCounciL—There

is herebycreatedandplacedwithin the commissiona Public Television
BroadcastingAdvisory Council, whose membersshall consist of the
highest-ranking,full-time professionalemployeefrom eachofthepublic
televisionstationlicenseesservingthisCommonwealthorhisdesignee.The
councilshallelectfromamongitc membersa chairmanandvicechairman.
The chairman or his designeeshall serve as an ad hoc, nonvoting
representativeto the commission.The membersof the council shall meet
fromtimeto timeastheydeemnecessarybutshall receiveno compensation
for their service.

Section 3. Membersservingascommissionersof thePennsylvaniaPublic
TelevisionNetworkCommissionon theeffectivedateof thisact, exceptthe
chairmanof the Network OperationsCommitteeandmembersfrom eachof
thesevengoverningboardsof public televisionstationlicenseesservingthis
Commonwealth,shall continueto hold office as membersfor the term for
which theywereoriginally appointedunderthe actanduntil their successors
areappointedandqualified,but not to exceedsix monthsafter theexpiration
of their terms.

Section4. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The18th day of June,A.D. 1998,

THOMAS J. RIDGE


